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UNM

December 3, 1984

TO:

FROM:

Members of the Faculty Senate

Anne J. B r o ~ t a r y

SUBJECT:

Meeting of the Faculty Senate

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, December 11, at 3:30 p.rn.
in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
1.

Minutes of November 13, 1984

2.

Address by UNM President, John Perovich

3.

Senate President's Report -- Professor
Pauline Turner

4.

Report from the Committee to Study the
Possible Formation of a College of Natural
Science and Mathematics -- Associate Dean
Elinore Barrett

5.

Address by Provost Hull

(pp 4-5)

6.

Proposed Amendment to the Policy on Academic
Freedom and Tenure
Professor Peter DiVasto

(pp 6-7)

7.

Revision of Major in German Studies -- Professor
David Kidd

8.

Report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Auxiliary
services -- Professor Jonathan Porter

9.

committee Replacements -- Professor Michael
Conniff

(pp 1-3)

10.

Open Discussion
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
December 11, 1984

(Summarized Minutes)
The December 11, 1984 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to order by
President Pauline Turner at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The minutes of November 13, 1984 were approved as distributed.
Address by UNM President John Perovich.

President John Perovich reported that:

- Decline in number of high school graduates has meant a decline in
enrollment at UNM of traditional students; however, increased enrollment of
non-traditional, non-degree students has resulted in a slight increase in
number of students enrolled •
. - The quality of incoming, beginning freshmen has been enhanced as indicated by the ACT composites.
- The Presidential Scholarship Program is growing. When the program
was implemented in 1976, it attracted 88 students; this fall the total number
of presidential scholars was almost 500.
- In addition to Presidential scholarships, Excel Scholarships are offered
to students in the top 10 percent of their high school graduating class. A
new scholarship will be instituted next year to attract high school students
Who score above the 90th percentile on the ACT.
- In order to attract better graduate students, a small program of special
graduate fellows and a graduate scholarship program has been implemented.
- Faculty salaries must be made competitive, and good teaching and research must be recognized. A short-term objective would be to increase
faculty salaries at UNM to national averages.
- Staff salaries and the amount of staff support must also be addressed.
l'b - UNM must continue to emphasize the need for classrooms, laboratories,
1 rary, offices, equipment, and landscaping.
fellThe Regents' professorships, the lectureships, and the gradua~e
owships programs have been implemented. Fourteen professorships will be
awarded over a tw
. d
Thirty lectureships will be awarded now and
an
. .
o-year per10 •
,
additional thirty will be allocated during next years budget process.
'l\renty-seven graduate fellowships will be awarded for next fall.
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- Today the Universi t y has five endowed c ha i rs--t he Hatch Ch a ir in law and
public administration; the Silver Cha i r in geology ; a mi croe lectronics chair;
a chair in civil engineering; and a partial chair to rota t e in the college of
Arts and Sciences and t he College of Fine Arts. The UNM Foundation i s due the
most credit for the esta blishment of these chairs.
- Emphasis must be placed on pri vate givi ng t o the Unive r sity . The
Foundation will soon announce a major capital campa ign and the success of the
campaign will greatly e nhance the Un iversity.
- A concerted effort t o generate additional revenue f rom unive r sity land
holdings has been effected.
- The University has better rappo r t with t he communi ty than we have had in
a long ti me. The peopl e of New Mexico realize the impor t a nce of a fine
university and they wi ll support UNM.
President Perovich concluded his remarks by t hanking the f acu l ty fo r its
cooperation, advice, coun sel, and s upport.
On behalf of the Faculty Senate, President Polly Turne r pr ese nt ed a
resol ution which stated, ·The University of New Mexico Faculty Senate hereby
expresses its sincere appreciation to John Perovi ch on t his occas i on of his
last meeting with us. As President of the Univers ity of New Mexi co he has
initiated and maintained consistent dialogue wit h representative s of the
Senate. With this resolution we t herefore wi s h to recognize hi s t hi rty-five
years of devoted service to the Uni versity.• Th e Senate adopted t he
resolution unanimously.
~nate President's Report. President Polly Tu r ne r t old the Senate that
President-designate Tom Farer would be invited to address the Se nat e at its
February meeting.
Senate Vice President Mike Conniff, at t he November meet i ng of t he
Legislative Education study committ ee, presented a proposal for f a culty representation on the BEF. Another proposal wa s su bmitted by the Fa culty Senate
President from New Mexico state University, and a t hird proposa l is going to
be Presented by a member of the LESC staff. A decision will be made by
December 15 whether legislation will be drafted for this sessi on rel~tive to
f~culty representation on the BEF and which of t he three proposa l s, if any ,
Will be accepted.
. Faculty and staff team leaders for legislati ve distri ct s have been
identified and have attended a briefing session with Bill Weeks. The
l eft
Operations Committee is preparing a s hort fact s heet on fac ul ty who . h~ve
UNM for better salaries and on unfi lled positions due to non-competit ive
salaries.
The Operations Committee wil l appoint an ad hoc committee.on tel e.
communications to study issues and recommend policies concern:ng t h: teach1n?
of televised UNM courses the first of which wil l be t aught this spring . It is
a~ticipated that a standing senate c ommittee will become necessary t o ~eal
With ·
· · nterested in
.
.
issues which surround this act i vity. I f a s enato r i s 1
servi
b
f t he operations Committee .
ng on the committee, please contact a mem e r 0

r ..
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Report from Associate Dean Elinore Barrett. Professor Elinore Barrett, Chair
of the Committee to Study the Possible Formation of a College of Natural
Sciences, said that the Committee was established by Provost Hull and
membership includes the chairs of chemistry, biology, geology, physics and
astronomy, mathematics, and statistics, psychology, economics , and philosophy,
and former President Ferrel Heady. The charge to the Committee is to collect
data and write a proposal outlining the composition of such a college . Data
to be collected will include information regarding staffing, cost, advisement,
space and also academic requirements. The committee plans to submit a
proposal to Provost Hull early in the spring semester. The proposal will be
presented to the appropriate Senate committees and to the Faculty Senate
before being submitted to the administration and the regents .
Report from Provost Hull. Provost McAllister Hull said that the BEF is making
the following recommendations to the legislature: ( 1) formula adjustment for
summer session which would enhance this activity by 70-80%: ( 2) formula
adjustment for equipment maintenance: (3) $1.3 mill ion to complete Johnson
Gymnasium renovation: (4) planning money for a communications building, and a
multi-purpose building at the School of Medicine: (5) monies for equipment for
patient care in the cancer Center: and (6) an 8% increase in compensation
package for employees.
Televised courses will be given to Sandia Laboratories in the Spring. The
courses are already taught at UNM: however, as mentioned by President Polly
Turner, policies must be developed regarding such courses, and Hull urged
faculty who are interested in this area to volunteer for the telecommunications committee.
Hull continued his report by g1v1ng some of the results of a survey made
by questionnaires sent to 975 Chief Executive Officers of the largest
corporations in New Mexico. The survey was made in connection with the work
of the University Planning Task Force.
- 65-70% of the respondents favor a tax increase to be used for modern
laboratory equipment and to decrease student / faculty ratio in high demand
fields.
- there was overwhelming agreement with UNM's positive direction in undergraduate education.
- 83% agree faculty should have time and resources to keep in the forefront of their respective fields.
- 45% agree that UNM should strongly emphasize the research activity .
- 52% agree that UNM should strongly emphasize sponsored research and
graduate education.
- One half of respondents opposed tax increase to fund scholarship for
highly qualified graduate students.
- 70% opposed tax increases to fund more research, publications, and other
creative activity by faculty.
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When asked how UNM compares with other universities, 50% said that UNM was
a~ut t he same as other universities ge nerally and 20% said UNM does not do as
well as other universities . When compared t o other colleges and universities
within New Mexico, UNM was rated • better • by 47.3% and •about the same• by
39%, UNM was rated • about the same- by 52 % or •worse• by 28% than other large
state un iversities in the Southwest and Roc ky Mountain regions.
Hul l concluded his report by stating that a study of sex equity within the
~M fac ulty only is being made and data wi ll pro bably be ready by the February
Senate meeting .
Report by John Hooker . John Hooker , President of the Graduate Student
bsocia tion, said that the association , whi l e not a member of the Associated
Students of New Mexico, will join ASNM i n su ppo rting certain resolutions
during the legislative session . He stated th at GSA would like to work with
faculty in lobbying in Santa Fe because both groups support programs that will
enhance UNM . He enc ouraged faculty to contact him about their concerns and
urged a cooperative effort with the Legislatur e •
. Proposed Amendment to the Policy on Academic Freedom and Tenure. Professor
Peter DiVasto, Chair of the AF&T Committee , s aid that the proposed amendment
was brought before the senate for discussi on only. The amendment as outlined in the agenda, calls for a first term rev i ew of t hose faculty on term
appoin tments in semester II of the third yea r of the first term appointment
and provi des that if the decision about perf or man ce is negative, the faculty
~mber shall be i ssued a terminal contract for the year following the
decision. The only comment made by a membe r of the Senate was to strike the
word •immediately • in the second sentence of Sec. 4 (c) 2. This will be
di scussed by the AF&T Committee .
B!y_ision of Major in German Studies . As rec ommended by Professor Dav~d K~dd
for the Curricula Committee , the Senate appr oved a revision of the maJor in
German Studies as outlined in the agenda ·
~ t f rom the ad hoc Committee on Auxilia ry Services. Professor Jonathan
~rter, Chair of the ad hoc Committee on Auxiliary Services, _said ~hat the
c arge to the commit tee was to determi ne if a permanent commi tte: is
:c~ssary, and , if so , what areas it shoul d oversee. Areas ~entioned were
~~ -store, projected health clinic , I ns t r uc t ional Media Services, Insurance
S flee, Personnel ' Physical Plant ' Printi ng Plant' Post Office and Campus
a ety
I
.
t
m· ttee should be
e t
•
f it were determined that a permanen com i
s ablis he d , a charge and membership
. stat emen t s h0 uld be drafted•
Porte
d
me e ting with Associate Provost
Joel
r stated that after deliberatio n an a
.
h ld
t
Jon
suc h a pe rmanent committees ou
no
be c rea t eeas , the Commit tee concluded that
see such diverse areas would
not be
• It was felt that a committee t o over f 11 w·ng recommendations:
effective . Instead the committee made the O O i
l

d f
directing and
• that guidelines be written and distr ibute
or
ro uting complaints concerning speci· f ic
· se rvices •

be established for the
2. t h t
Books a separate permanent advisory commit t ees
tore and Instructional Media ser vi ces; and
.
classroom facilities be
3 • th
aaa
at the problem of poor and inadequ ate . . trative branch responsible
forr ets~ed by the appropriate committee o r adminis
his area .

r.-·· 1S2
committee Appointments. Upon recommendation by Professor Michael Conniff for
the Operations Committee, the Senate approved the following appointments a nd
replacements on committees: Darrell Anderson (Counselor Education) and Carman
Bliss (Pharmacy) on the Admissions and Registration Committee: Robert Seigel
(Radiology) fo r Sara Anderson (Nursing) and Jon Tolman (Modern & Classical
Languages) for Peter Pabisch (Modern & Classical Languages) on the Long Range
Planning Committee: Hugh Kabat (Pharmacy) for Jerry Born (Pharmacy) on the
Undergraduate Committee: and Jerry Born (Phamacy) for William Hadley
(Pharmacy) on the Budget Review Committee.
Open Discussion. During the open discussion it was suggested that Senators be
allowed to question guest speakers immediately af t er their remarks. Also, it
was recommended to the Operations Committee that standing committees be urged
to bring items before the Se nate no later than two months after such items are
received by the committees.
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~~

Anne J. Brown, Secretary
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

J:·

November 28, 1984

UNM Faculty Senate
Academic Freedom & Tenure Committee
i~ocr

Amendments to AF&T Policy
At the request of Associate Provost Joel Jones and the Council
of Deans, the Academic Freedom & Tenure Committee recommends
amending Section 4 of the AF&T Policy regarding term appointments. The proposed amendments mandate a first term review
in Semester II of the third year of the first term appointment and provide that "if the decision about performance is
negative, the faculty member shall be issued a terminal contract for the year following the decision." This change would
give the faculty member an extra semester in which to establi sh
a record of performance in both teaching and research.
Since the AF&T Policy can be amended only by the Voting Facult y
of the University, the AF&T committee asks that the Senate d i scuss the matter before the general mailing.
Attached is a copy of the proposed amendment.
AJB/bf

Attachment

I
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Sec. 4. Term Appointments: The normal initial full-time appointment
at the instructor and assistant professor levels will be a term
appointment of three years. Faculty members with initial term
appointments can expect to be employed, barring conditions over which the
institution has no control, for a period of three years provided the
faculty member's performance continues to be satisfactory. The term
appointment was devised in response to the concerns voiced about the need
to maintain flexibility in University programs. It is recognized,
however, that the system of term appointments must avoid the creation of
a stratum of second-class faculty members with minimal security and
incentive . It is in the best interests of this institution that
high-quality faculty members be retained and eventually granted tenure,
and it is thus anticipated that most faculty members deemed worthy of
retention can be retained on a second, three-year, probationary
appointment.
(a) Faculty members with initial term appointments can expect to be
employed from year to year for a period of three years provided the
member's performance continues to be satisfactory.
(b) The department chairperson shall conduct an annual review of the
faculty member's performance as outlined in 3(g)(i).
(c) First Term Review: In Semester II of the third year of the
first term appointment, evaluation of the faculty member, with written
reports, as provided for in 3(g)(ii) shall be conducted. In addition to
conforming to the requirements and procedures in 3(g)(ii), the first term
review shall also take into consideration the needs of the department,
the college, and the University for flexibility.
1. The department and/or college concerned shall no later than
~~~-:r- March 1 of the third year make a decision--favorable or
not favorable--with respect to the performance of the faculty member
during the -t.-we~e-a-rwl--eh-~ill&fTt!.he time served.
2. A recommendation based upon this decision s hall be sent
immediately by the dean to the Associate Provost fo r Academic Affairs
who in turn shall at this time make the final decision with respect
only to the faculty member's performance, and shall so notify the
faculty member no later than -oe,eeiflbe,f-~~ May 1 of the third year. If
this decision by the Associate Provost for Academic Affairs about
performance is favorable, the faculty member shall be notified that
he or she will receive a second three-year appointment if the
University's need for flexibility permits. If the decision about
performance is negative, the faculty member shall be ~~~i-ee-~Aa-t
-t-he-~e-nt--eon~-H-rr 1!rttct-dtt-?"i~-H,e- ~ ~H-&-"Je-H-)-Zfl~l-l--l>e-.
~T'l1TTT?a"i-one--et-~en1-ve-r 9 ~
issued a terminal contract for the
year following the decision.
.
3. If the Univerity's need for flexibility requ:res that a
faculty member judged worthy of retention not be r~tained, t~e
Provost must explain to the Faculty Ethics and Advi~ory Commi:tee why
there is a need for flexibility regarding this particular position,
and show that the administration's plans for the academic and fiscal
nature of that position are reasonable.
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L;I\ l f I-' REP.\ HES Ji\ f .Kl P LIC..~f,i;. R outing (All three cop ies)
~f(,
Dean of Library Services
College Curriculum Comm. if nect.!ssary
College or School F aculty
Coll ege or School Dean
FS Undergraduate Acad emic Affairs
Comm. and/or FS Grad uate Comm.
Office of Graduate Studi es (For grad.
level changes)
FS Curri cula Committee
Provost
Faculty Senate

1.5 1.

1.
2.
3.

April 16, 1984
Date: _ _ _ _ _ __
M&Cl, Gen:-.an Section
Un it: _ _ _ _--=---:--------- - - --

4.

5.

( Dept. , Div., Prog.)

6.
7.
8.
9.
I. ~lajor Ch ange
Degree

Kew _ _ _ _ _ _ __

?\Iajor

New _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Minor

Kew _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Concentration

~ ew _ _ _ _ __ __

Revision of __
existing degree
Revision of _ _~ xx
~----existing major
Revision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ex isting minor
R evision of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
existing concentration

Delet ion _ _ _ __ _
Deletion ·- - Deletion _ _ _ _ __
Deletion _ _ _ _ _ __

Give exact title and requirements as they should appear in the catalog in the space provided or on attached
sheets.
l·i..\JOR IN GE~:A.~ STUDIES -- see attached

II. Minor Change
Minor name change of existing degree, major, minor, or concentration.
~Iinor program revision (3-5 hours)

Reasons for Request (attach extra sheets if necessary)

Sheet attached.

Fall

1984

Effective Date of Proposed Change: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Semester

Year

B~dgetary and Faculty Load Implications: (attach statements) none
:
Might this change impinge in any significant way on student or departmental programs? Yes__
If Yes, have you resolYed these issues with department involved? _ _ _ (8)krh staterz:nt)
Signature:

~

Approvals:

Dean of Library Services
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Department Chair

; ·/ r_/ -

College Curricula Committee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(if necessary)
College or School Faculty
~
CoUegeorSchoolDean

Office of Graduate Stud!o= ,
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Provost

Date:

No _ x_
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